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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. LOCAL AND PERSONAL: Loeal MII Again In Operation. 

on The flouring mil} of Bradford & Co, | 

lat Centre Hall station, a few days ago 
" P ve {1 in Centre county, 3,007 dogs carry | 
Mrs. D. M. Bradford became {ll on « 2 lopened for busimess After a shut-down 

Bas y as ce we «onfine license tags, i i Saturday and has since been confined lof ‘a few months in order that a”com- J 

to bed. Bethany Orphans Home, at Womeis- plete renovating of the plant might J 

Mrs. H. W. Potter is assisting in the |dorf, a Reformed church institution, |pe made. An expert miliwright has 

First National bank during the ab- will hold its anniversary Thursday of | just finished a fine job of erecting the 

gence of the cashier next week. . | latest improved machinery for the 

: u rR “li Mrs. Carl Runkle,.of Altoona, and manufacture of the best grade of 
The Kiwanis club of State College Mrs. Retiet Runkle. of Sunbury, dre flour, and other machinery essential 

entertained the Grunge Encampment guests this week of their cousin, Miss to a well inducted flour and feed : 

and Fair committee at luncheon on) Laura Runkle, at the Centre Hall manutacturing estabiisiiment. Ph 
machines have individual electric mo 

Monday of this week. hotel. ht 
LOS, upplanting the old-type steam 

Mrs. Sarah Stover, who had been The Noll and Prutzman planes have engine for power, and consequently 
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gerfously ill for several months, has] been spinning over the valley almost | there is an added ciganliness aboyt the FOR TEN D YS ON Y 
improved to such an extent that sue daily, and on several occasions made | place, such as i& found in the more 
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landings just outside the borough! pretentious milling plants, 

limits She local firm feels a sense of mod 

Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Slack and ast 
. A daughter was born to Mr. an ys . 

baby, of Miffinburg. were visitors at|yg., pyron Bartly, of Spring Mills rightly su. "They wish to be rem 

ts pret oe as, Top ite el oy ems ner JA LL ER NDISE DpARTICALLY CUT [im I mediate Clearance. Do not fail to attend this Money- 
Saving Event. Assortments are still complete. : 

{8 able to sit on the porch. 

ide in thelr new plant, and ————————————————— 
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Miss Esther Meyer, of Gallen . . 8s b to Mi Wd Mrs | che best at al; time Ii 
Harr Sure } bairfoot 

stopping in Centre Hall for two weehs Har: ) \ - = 
- : farm, west of 3138 ih « Monday A a 

or more at the O. F. Funk home. Shef{ : : : NEV ADVERTISEMENTS, 
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dri tm maga he RE fet n vn | 200 Ladies’ Advanced Fall Style Dresses   
Mrs. George: Traxler, of Carlisle, were | stor 

guests of Rev, and Mrs 

hoe at the Lutheran parson 
ing the past ‘week J ugltt £9 ge ST. vt Nicooks. and Sw no Bal } ump Wages ton Crepes, All Colors and Sizes-- 

a Sia. Ker o Millen & ote Shr vi ad | ee wg Prices - - *5°.to *137° 

Wonderful Selection Ladies’ Waists 

price © BQc EACH 

Beautiful Variety Ladies’ Hats == 50 ci" Off 

MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S SUITS 
BOYS’ SUITS 40 to 60 Per Ct. 
MEN'S & LADIES SHOES * 

CHILDREN'S SHOES Reduction 

ALE MERCHANDISE AT LEAST 40 PER CENT LOWER 

Just Arrived, included in this Reduction Sale. Individual Styles, Silks and Can-     
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Values Sure to Satisty Sale Begins FRIDAY, JULY 31 Every Customer 
  
  

Kessler’s Department Store 
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ern Whom they will vu foe sever on co ce ween W, Harrison Walker 
Your Vote amd Active Support for the 

automobile bodies % ; SC 
nd Mrs. Fred Limbert and ef | FOR SALE.—A 2-door Ford roads-| TEN-YEAR TERM 2 Tilin. all of AW ter track, wh n body: in AS JUDGE 

| of the Coprts of Centre County Is 
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i Respectfully Solicited 
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TIRE SALE 
rolih, annivermey of the formation of An exceptional good buy in Tires at this time makes it possible to offer 
the Reformed ¢ mtheran charges unusually low prices, which are far below present day costs. 
at Boalsburg will ocew yetobher pa . : : 
and it is the intention of the tw This is your opportunity to stock up on your Tire needs for this season. 
churches to fittingly celeb 

pro pe vara HERE THEY ARE: 
pastor of the Lutheran church. Plans . 

for the proper observance of the an-! 

  

        
REGULAR TIRES x4’ SN Cords ‘ . 29.05 BALLOON TIRES 

{30x8 CL Cords... # 6.95 Soxdly SS Cords 22.95 929x440 SS 
J. Frank McCoy, of Philadelphia, | 80x81 CL Cords iii iiviii. man i88x5 SS Cords ase . B30 g0x4.95 SS 

was a caller the latter part of last | 308% CL Cords. ............. 9.75 35x44 NS Cords . . B50 goxn2s SS 

week.’ havig come 10. Potters: Mitts 131x488 Conds... .............[.. 1I4} TRUCK TIRES 31x5.25 88 C 7 

. ; : : ‘182x4 SS Cords ciiiitieeas. 18895 30x35 SS Cords $84.50 230x537 SS © 7.50 | 
his former he s, a fe day ww de 3 i : Ress . : 

Hrmer home, a ow days previous. |Sixi 88 Conds ceiver 19.95 38x3 NS Cords.................. 3750 | 33x5.37 88 : .is : 
: bis| gests SS Cords .- ... 25.95 4x5 NN Cords ..... 3850 383x577, 88 Cords. of this issue and read of important 

vacation. Mr. McCoy Is a Pullman | gix4ty SS Cords, Shia ds nein 26.95 5x5 SS Cords a 89.50 853x600 SS OC . 
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oar conductor on the Pennsylvania as wean a y ad 7 5 He P inmirendoline Bnei SEE US FOR PRICES ON SIZES NOT LISTED ABOVE RICE REDUCTIONS 
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niversary are now under way. 

where he is spending a part of 

INNER TUBES 
REGULAR TUBES 3x4; ciemsvensn Sng 
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tune to be placed in charge of the 

th numerous excursion trains to 

south and western eonst He HCO 
0x3 . BLAS | BdxdYy . ed 885 eax 140 

panied the Shriners on their last trip 3 ' 
1 aoa i . 95 | Sax! 8.55 525 

west, His regular run a betwoen 34 SH | @ 9 B0xH2H 

vitee Arbeit B Ioixd ........ covery 0 180%. BU AIRBEE ira iuassaeen ’ 
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wbndinih 22x4g © 345 | 87x5 hy seks CENTRE HALL 
Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Kerlin and driver, na 

rmgithiig fan oms a jam that wl) This lot of Tires includes U. S., Fisk, Miller, Murray, Cooper, Kelly and 
anen pit when three Chars * . . 

collided. A pecultar conditfen was] other good makes. Due to the low prices quoted on various sizes some of these 

that the three cars were from Butler ||| tires are necessarily branded but carry our full guarantee. 
county. but were not traveling togeth 

er except at this point. One of the Seq,us for prices on changing your car to Balloon Tires. We can furnish full and semi- 

ents was occupied by I. D. Shultz and balloon equipment for nearly all makes of cars. New Tires Mounted Free. 
wife, both of whom were injured. The pr. THE — — 

STAR AND DURANT AUTOMOBILES 
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wrecked cars altnost completely closed 
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